Pharmacy Practice

Overview

Courses

Faculty

Courses

- Ambc 591: Ambulatory Care Clerkship
- Bari 591: Bariatric Advanced Pharmacy Practice Exp
- Biot 591: Biotech Pharmacy Services Advanced Pharm
- Card 591: Cardiology Clerkship
- Comm 591: Community Pharmacy Clerkship
- Crit 591: Critical Care Clerkship
- Dinf 591: Drug Information Clerkship
- Emer 591: Emergency Medical Clerkship
- Gera 591: Geriatrics Clerkship
- Home 591: Home Infusion Advanced Pharmacy Practice
- Inad 591: Institutional Administration Advanced Ph
- Indy 591: Pharmaceutical Industry Clerkship
- Inf 591: Infectious Disease Clerkship
- Info 591: Informatics Practice Experience
- Inop 591: Institutional Out-Patient Practice Exper
- Lead 591: Leadership and Advocacy in Pharmacy
- Manc 591: Managed Care Clerkship
- Medc 591: Medicine Clerkship
- Mgmt 591: Pharmacy Management Advanced Pharmacy Ph
- Neon 591: Neonatology Advanced Pharmacy Practice E
- Neur 591: Neurology Clerkship
- Nucl 591: Nuclear Medicine Advanced Pharmacy Pract
- Nutr 591: Nutrition Clerkship
- Onc 591: Oncology Clerkship
- Pain 591: Pain Management Advanced Pharmacy Practi
- Peda 591: Pedagogy Advanced Practice Experience
- Peds 591: Pediatric Clerkship
- Phcy 470: Distributive Intro Pharmacy Practice Exp
- Phcy 471: Institutional Immersion IPPE I
- Phcy 510: Community Pharmacy Practice II
- Pkin 591: Pharmacokinetics Clerkship
- Pmtm 591: Pharmacy Medication Therapy Management
- Pois 591: Poison Control Clerkship
- Prc 350: Information Skills in Pharmacy Practice
- Prc 353: Practice Skills Laboratory I
- Prc 354: Practice Skills Laboratory II
- Prc 357: Advocacy and Leadership in Pharmacy
- Prc 358: Geriatrics
- Prc 359: Tobacco Cessation Education
- Prc 360: Personal Time Management for Pharm Students
- Prc 361: Vaccine-preventable Illnesses/Travel med
- Prc 362: Veterinary Pharmacy
- Prc 363: Pharmacy, Microcontrollers & the Internet
- Prc 450: Pharmacy Practice I
- Prc 451: Pharmacy Practice II
- Prc 455: Practice Skills Laboratory III
- Prc 456: Practice Skills Laboratory IV
- Prc 470: Introduction to Nuclear Pharmacy
- Prc 471: Advanced Topics in Cardiology
- Prc 472: Life After Graduation
- Prc 477: Institutional Pharmacy Practice II
- Prc 480: Introduction to Global Health & Pharmacy
- Prc 520: Case Management I
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- Prct 521: Case Management II
- Prct 522: Case Management III
- Prct 523: Case Management IV
- Prct 524: Case Management V
- Prct 525: Case Management VI
- Prct 526: Case Management VII
- Prct 527: Case Management VIII
- Prct 528: Case Management IX
- Prct 529: Case Management X
- Prct 530: Clinical Skills Evaluation I
- Prct 531: Clinical Skills Evaluation II
- Prct 532: Clinical Skills Evaluation III
- Prct 541: Problems in Clinical Pharmacy
- Prct 542: Problems in Clinical Pharmacy
- Prct 543: Community Pharmacy Practice III
- Prct 544: Institutional Pharmacy Practice III
- Prct 545: Specialty Pharmacy Practice Elective
- Prct 552: Preventive Medicine and Public Health
- Prct 553: Clinical Externship (community)
- Prct 554: Clinical Externship (institutional)
- Prct 555: Pharmaceutical Care I: Knowledge & Compr
- Prct 556: Pharmaceutical Care I: Problem-Solvin
- Prct 557: Pharmaceutical Care I: Group
- Prct 558: Pharmaceutical Care II: Knowledge & Comp
- Prct 559: Pharmaceutical Care II: Problem-Solving
- Prct 560: Pharmaceutical Care II: Group
- Prct 561: Pharmaceutical Care III: Knowledge & Comp
- Prct 562: Pharmaceutical Care III: Problem-Solving
- Prct 563: Pharmaceutical Care III: Group
- Prct 564: Pharmaceutical Care IV: Knowledge & Comp
- Prct 565: Pharmaceutical Care IV: Problem-Solving
- Prct 566: Personal & Professional Development
- Prct 567: Personal and Professional Development
- Prct 569: Pharmaceutical Care IV: Group
- Prct 577: Practice Skills Laboratory V
- Prct 586: Adult Medicine Clerkship
- Prct 587: Ambulatory Care Clerkship
- Prct 591: Elective Clerkship
- Prct 592: Elective Clerkship
- Prct 593: Elective Clerkship
- Prct 599: Clinical Trials Skills
- Psy 591: Psychiatry Clerkship
- Pubh 591: Public Health Advanced Pharmacy Practice
- Rsch 591: Research Advanced Pharmacy Practice Exp
- SBOP 591: State Board of Pharmacy Practice Exp
- Surg 591: Surgery Clerkship
- Tran 591: Organ Transplant Advanced Pharmacy Pract
- Vetp 591: Veterinary Medicine Advanced Pharmacy Pr
- Womh 591: Women's Health Advanced Pharmacy Pract